MBS INTERNATIONAL SCHOOLSECTOR 11, DWARKA
ART INTEGRATION
CLASS II
S. NO. Teacher Name

Subject

Topic

1

English

CH- 7 VERBS
Making of ACTION
WORDS Booklet….I CAN

3

Ms. R. K. Vandana

Ms. Nidhi Bhasin

Hindi

ाकरण - िवशे षण

Scheduled Date Time
Objective of the activity
required
9 Sept-12 Sept 3 days
for
submissio
n

16Sept-19 Sept

1 hour

Methodology

Material Required Learning Outcomes

*Students will become aware of
Verbs
*Students will be able to frame
sentences using that action
words.

Students will choose any 10 different
action words and will click and paste
their photograph or take out color
printout of doing that work. They will
also write about the action being done in
that photo. Eg- I can cut, I can eat ,I can
draw etc.

छा ों को िवशे षण श
जानकारी होगी |

िव ाथ A3 शीट पर नीचे िदए गए फोटो म
से कोई भी फोटो िचपकाकर उसके
आसपास उसके िलए कुछ िवशे षण श
िलखग|
िव ाथ शीट को अ े से सजाएँ गे |
*अपने दो
*अपने प रवार के िकसी सद
*अपने मनपसं द पशु या प ी
*मनपसं द खलौने

*Art File or loose
coloured A4 sheets
*colours /Sketch
pens
*Fevicol
*Scissors
*Real photograph or
coloured printout of
doing that action.
A3 शीट
फोटो

की

छा नए नए िवशे षण श
सीखगे |

*Students became aware of
Verbs
*Students were able to frame
sentences by using action
words.

Criteria of
Evaluation

Picture

Resources

Textbook,
Internet search
Presentation
& Content

*छा ों की रचनामाताक काय म रचना कता
वृ होगी |
और
ु तीकरण
*छा अपने िवचारों को
िलखकर कट करना सीखगे |

मेहनती

शांत

Follow up
(feedback by the teacher)

Students will click pictures of each
page of their booklet and send to
the subject teacher through mail at
english2.mbs@gmail.com in PDF
format properly labelled with name
and section.
Last Date of submission12.09.2020

Google search

अ ािपका छा ों से काय की फोटो
मंगवाकर काय को दे खगी |

Textbook,
Internet search

Students will click pictuers and
mail them at
mathematics2.mbs@gmail.com.
Teachers will check the students
work using Gmail.

5

Ms. Ritu

Maths

Addition and Subtraction
Ladder

04-Sep

30
minutes

Students will recall the concept
of addition and subtraction.
They will also recognise which
numbers come before and after.

Students will make a ladder game using
a mountboard and different sketch pens.
They will write addition and subtraction
facts to play this game.

7

Ms. Sonia Anand

EVS

Ch- 8
Festivals are fun
(Dance Performance)

28-Aug-20

2 min
each for
presentati
on

1. Students will demonstrate an
understanding
of dance technique, dress, and
process.
2. Students will be familiar with
both classical ballet and two or
more modern techniques
3. Students will be able to
demonstrate knowledge with
physical clarity.
4. Students will understand the

Students will prepare a dance
Costumes and props
performance on any one of their favourite according to their
festivals, make a video and send it at
dance.
evs2.mbs@gmail.com

1. Students will improve their Choreograph
critical thinking skills
y and use of
2. They will learn how to
props
conduct research in dance and
performance
3.Students will learn how to
put performance in a cultural,
historical, or theoretical
context

Google search

Teacher will see the video sent on
given email.

9

Ms. Parul Manav

Computer

Ch-3
How does a computer work?

10 Aug-20
to
17 Aug-20

1 hour

1. Students will gain knowledge
about the software Gcompris.
2.Students will be able to do
different activities in G compris that
will increase their typing speed and
IQ level

Students will do different activities provided
on Gcompris software. This students will do
after understanding the concept of gcompris
software

Students will understand different Presentation,
applications and activities in G
speed
compris software such as
Simple Letters
Counting the items
Word matching
Joining the dots
Tic tac toe

Google search,
textbook

Students will click pictures and mail
them at computer2mbs@gmail.com

Mountboard, sketch Students will gain confidence Presentation,
pens, scale
in the concept of addition and Creativity
subtraction.

Students will download
the G comprise
software from the
below link:
https://gcompris.net/d
ownloads-en.html
This is free software
which is easily
available and also the
mobile users can also
use the application in
phone

